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iS so bcwitcling tl t no a rgumnent wvih1 ivail.
Wc hiave ainongcst oui' friends a lady, one
of, thoe ixost aceomniplishied it wvas ever Our'
biappy fortune to ineet. Possessed of a-
cicar praetieal mid sluc is the lnst one in
the world we îvould imagine likely to coutc
iunder the spcHl of thc ehiarnt superst-i-
tion ; yet slie implieitly believes thiat an
unsigltly ci-op of' wnrts ou lier- faîir biauds
w'ere ehiaîîned a-vay, ai tex' reîm'ýatcd other
treatuient hiad failed, by an old Dcvonsl ire
milîe. It is useless to point Out that

warts f'requeîitly occut' tbirough disordered
digetion, and as frequeutly disappeai',
voluîîtarily, oni change of scenie, Ocupa-
tion or hiabits; that iiuciidiately af't.ýr tiie

ebax'niug " process shie -vas iiiarx'ied andc
renîovcd to anothier locality. Tiiese explan-
ations are fat' too prosaie ; aud althioughi
thie plausibility of' the arguments is ad-
mnitt'ed, thie cî'edit of' tihe cure is giveii to
the muag-ical powet' possessed l)y tie haîf-
blind auJ1( whiolly deaf old woînan. And
f0 Shlow the ilxeonsi -,tenc ies tiue buman
mmlid wvill revel ilu, %'e kunow of, no0 One
more skilled iii massage tbian tbe saine
lady ; aud wve hiave ottcu found se.zvere

nuiscular pains disappeai', as tlmougbi by
magie, under the manipulation of lier
dexterous flugers. Yet te huiit thiat sueli
power ou1 ]met' part is illagical wvould biin
down a very sh)owcr-btth of' ridicule upon
one's biead.

WTe kunow of no districts i England so0
likely to î'eîard tlhe iniquiry iulo eblarîls
and thecir wox'kings as arc Devonshxire and
Cornw'all. Remuoved to a certain extent
f roi thec rush of life, whlxieclsewhiere;
inakes the practical and tangyible thie only
thiugs b2lieved iu, the kindly P2ople of'
thlese counUes pursue thte even tenor of
their ay acacept stili ns;gospel nîluchi
that their 1'orefbtliers bcqueatlied themn.
Peetie lu thieir natures as the glorious
sceuery about tltem, simple of' heai't and
guiilel ess ofuînind, greneration after -encr'a-
tion Nvove a f'olk'-lor-e in'omiparably richcî'
than any Nve hiavemnet wit.lî elsewliere. and
formnulated a ytt of charuî'enre alumost
scieutifie lu its precision of' detail, and as
fulli of mnlystie ritual as tuie N'eird reiigious,
iites of Pboenician mund Druid, whm'ence,
inldeed, mnuchx of the superstition wvas de-
x'ived.
. Buteoven hiere,as elsewlîere, education is

lîaving- its mecessary aud legitiniate result.
lie young mon rise Up auJ wvith irlib

tougrue and scientifie phrase expînin away

'the Superstition ; and thce inlaidens pay ut-
tenitioîî to thbeeimer ebariis; ofecosimetiques
and laces. T lie old order is cliaîginýg,.nd
one bas to searclî diligently ils, hi(delt
nooks, aud amongrst thie remimi~nts of the

pas~ig ~xeeratoere 0o10 is î'ewardcd'
withî pracrical proofs of tie old boliefs.

As wve have alveady iulstalieed the bc-
lief ii tie cfflcaey of wart-charins it tnay bc
well to start %vitlt a fetv of these ehni'nis,
not one of' wliih was evet' known to fail !

I. EBaeh wat iulust be touchied wiflh a
iiew pin and die pin is thon to bo dropped
into a niew boule, the xalouth of w1lichi

îu:st ba closed. iil a corlc and botind
wvi#l a lmnir front tie head of a niewly-borii
male child. Mie boule is then to bc buî'ied
iu a fichynaegae;-fthat of' a
suicide;so mluch the specder wvifl thie chlarmî
work. As the pins corrode the warts ivill
drop off.

Mf. Each wart is to ho touchied ivith a
smnall pebble gathered froui a brook at
thie tînie wheni the inloon 's5 - like to a sul-
ver* bow,4 new beut iu Tehn." Iis pcb-
bic is to ho placcd in a bag mnade of lfair
linon. lie bag_ iiust ho dropped ont the
Mvay to eburcli ini the .tfrertuoii. Any
person who picks up the bag, and. ex-
amines t li contents, wi Il hlave traisferrcd
to his or bcir fing-ers the wvarts of the ori-
ginal po-sessor..

Ili. Another clbarîn, and of great re-
pute, was to steal a piece ol' uicat fromn a
butehier's stali in the public nmarket. 'J'le
warts wvere touchied 'tith tItis anmd the
iment af'tervardsi buricd. As the ment de-
cayed. i warts disappeared, Imri Imissil.

The chiarni which. effected our friend's
cure was a soinewhiat elaborate ritual. ILui-
priiiis: Three questions were asked.
Th'le date of' lier birth, bier nutiu, and tic
complexion of bier lover. These sati-snîc-
torily ainswvred, certain hieroglyphis wvere
drawn on tie newly-kaolîned Ëoor ivith a,
charmed stick, and the lady ivas instructcd.
to stand upon tiieni,. iithli er oes closed,
auid thielbands pend.iantid crossýed. Mut-
tering some cabalistie worcls, wichel Our
friend could not catch, the old womnu
moistenied lier left forefinger with saliva,
and touchied ecd wart; thon biaving clap-
ped bier biauds together seven tinies, sbe,
mande the sigu of the cross, and the chiari
w'as worked.

Perf'ornied by soine old womien we
have niet, Nwe eau eaîsily beieve titis charnu
would ho effectual,for tîteir saliva would bc:
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